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SOCIETY iHRQNICLES

Society Gathers to Hear Tetrazzim.
In Grand Opera at Chase's Theater

Mrs. Taft Entertains Friends

With Box Party at Produc-

tion of "Luoia."

For the second time this season,
Chase's Theater Is filled with 'a bril-
liant throng of people from 'resident
and official society to hear the Chicago
Grand Opera Company.,, "Lucia". Is be-

ing presented, with Tetrazzlni In the
principle role.

Splendid afternoon costumes, and gay
plumed hats have taken the place of
the elaborate and bejcweled head dress
of a njght season of grand opera, but
the scene is equally brilliant.

The boxes are filled with distinguished
parties, and the body of the house la
representative of the foremost music
lovers and society people of the Cap-
ital.

--Mrs. Taft is occupying the first box
e right, and has with her Mrs;

Horace --Westcott. Sirs. E. Rollins Morse,
Miss Boardman. Miss Taft. and Miss
Catherine Anderson. . ,

Mrs. L. Z. Letter is entertaining "Frau
yon "Melchow. of 'Berlin, Miss Kellogg,
of Utica, N. T., and Miss Dorothy Wil-
liams, and others.

Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh has by far
the largest number of guests, and has
in her box on the right Madame Bakh-mete- ff,

Mrs. MacVeagh. Mrs. Robert W.
Patterson, and Mrs. John Hay.

In Mrs. Walsh's box on the left are
Mrs. Thomas F. Bayard, Mrs. Francis
E. New lands. Mrs. Thomas Nelson
I'age. and Mrs. James W. Pinchot. In
her first box In the second row are Mrs.
Anderson. Mrs. W. U. Boardman, and
Mrs. Henry C. Corbln; and in her second
box. In the second row, are Mrs. James
W. Wadsworth, Mrs. John B. Hender-
son, and the hostess herself. Mrs.
Walsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Truxton Beale have In
their box Mrs. Thomas K. Laughlln.
Miss Harriet Wadsworth, Major Win-shi- p,

and others.
Mrs. David W. Falrchlld is entertain-- 1

ing In her box Mrs. William Alden
Smith. Mrs. Nathan B. Scott, of West
Virginia: Mrs. Ira C. Copley. Mrs.
Henry C. Clayton. C. C. McChord, Mrs.
Matthew T. Scott, and Mrs. Ten Eyck
Wendell.

Rear .Admiral and Mrs. Willard H.
Brownson are entertaining In their box
Mrs. Robert M. Thompson, Mrs. Kean,
Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. Hart,
and Mrs. Hussey.

Miss Mary Boyce Temple, of Tennes-
see, Is entertaining a box party .in
honor of Mrs. Horace Van .Devanter.
of Knoxville and has as other guests.
Mr. Justice and Mrs. Lurton, Mrs.
Rubin Moon, Mrs. Richard Butler, Mrs.
Walter Wells, and Miss GUJett.

With Mrs. Marshall Field are several
diplomats and others, and In the audi-
ence are the Netherlands Minister and
Madame Loudon, the Swedish Minister,
the Norwegian Minister and Madame
Bryn. the Belgian Minister and Madame
Hevenith, Dr. and Mrs. Buckner Ran-
dolph. Dr. and Mrs. Fremont Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Underwood, Senator
and Mrs. Hoke Smith, and Miss Mattis.-- -

A party of about ten students fromBryn Mawr College will arrive In Wash-
ington late this afternoon to be1 the
week-en- d guest of Miss Helen Taft.
their former classmate at the White
House. Miss Taft will entertain in-
formally for them this evening.

I
The Secretary of the Treasury and

Mrs. MacVeagh will entertain at din-
ner this evening, taking their guests
afterward to the dance at Mrs. Rogers'.-

Mme. Tetrazzlni is a guest at the
Hotel Belevue during her stay in Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Carrlco, wife of Dr. Albert J.
Carrlco, is spending a few days at Fort
Monroe, Virginia, a guest at the Ho-
tel Cbamberlln. - -

William Loeb, Jr.. arrived today and
Is a guest at the Shoreham.

Mrs. Dean will entertain at an in-

formal tea for the friends of her bon,
Capt. Warren Dean, U. S. A., following
the cavalry drill this afternoon In the
riding hall. Their quarters at Fort
Myer have been adorned for the occa
sion with ferns and clusters of spring
blossoms.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram B. Conrad, of
Washington, are spending some time at
the Royal Fibs, at Miami, Fla.
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Senator-ele- ct Joseph E. Ransdell of
Louisiana and Mrs. Ransdell have taken
an apartment at the Montana for the
remainder of the season.

President and Mrs. Taft were
entertained at dinner last night byj

.......senator ana hits, ucuijs cuvuj
more, who asked to meet them Mr.
Justice and Mrs. Oliver Wendell
Holmes, Senator and Mrs. Wlnthrop
Murray Crane, Senator and Mrs. Ellhu
Root, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Wads-
worth. sr.. Mrs. Richard H. Townsend,
Count and Countess de Chambrun, Miss
Mary Gwynne, Capt. Thomas S.
Rodgers. U. S. N.: Beekman Wlnthrop.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, and
Miss Maud Wetmore.j.

Mrs. Henrv F. DImock entertained at
riinnpr last nizht comDlimentary to her
house guests. Judge and Mrs. Francis
M. Scott, of New York. Her other
guests were Mr. Justice and Mrs.
Charles E. Hughes, Sir. Justice and
Mrs. Horace H. Lurton. the Attorney
flopml Senator du Pont. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry White, Mrs. Mark Hanna. Mrs.
Marshall Field. Mrs. DImock Hutchin
son, Mrs. Darragh, of New York: Miss
Tifnrv Ern. Mr. and Mrs. Morse. Brica- -
dler-Gener- Crozler, and Rear Admiral
O'Neil.

xr riiimha. who has been annointed
ambassador to this country from Aus
tria, will arrive here early in April.

T
MnrnnlH Cu&anl Confalonieri. the

Italian ambassador, who has been In
his own country since midsummer, ieii
Havre yesterday, on the yrencn Jir.e
steamship France, for New York.

Tfennen Jennlntrs has cone to Pme- -

hurst. N. C, to spend several weeks.
v

tnt Richard Reld RoEers and Miss
Elizabeth Rogers will entertain a small
nor-i- .it their home tonight wltn a
Valentine dance, when all the pretty
features of the old legend win oe car-lie- d

out.
"f

Former Justice Henry B. Brown and
Mrs. Brown are at Miami. Fla., for a
visit.

Mn. Jolin Hays Hammond. Mrs.
Robert 8. Chew, and Mrs. Gardner
Hubbard Bell were among inose irom
Washington who are recent arrivals at
the Royal Palm Hotel, at Mlama, Fla.

Mr. von Bujow, of the German mbassy,

who spent the last severaPdays
at Hpt Springs, Va., as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Melville Ingalls. and Miss
Ingalls. has gone to Camden, 8. C.

Miss Ingalls returned to Washington
last evening, and Mr. ingalls has gone
to New York for a visit.

$

Miss Julia Wood, of Washington, Is
visiting Mrs. Isaac B. Merrlam, at
Providence, R. I.

-

The Attorney General and Mm. Wlck-crsha- m

have leased their country place,
Mifr8,h .Fields, at Cedarhurat, L. L, to
Malcolm D. Whitman.

Brlg. Gen. Anson Mills, U..S. A., re-

tired, has recalled the' invliatlona to
the pinners which he was to have given
on February 1, CO, and 21, owing to
the death of his brother, ..William W.
Mills.at Austin, Tex.
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Congressional Club Gives Musi-cal- e

and Tea This Afternoon

in Its Rooms.

A muslcale will be given atthe Con-
gressional Club, this 'afternoon at 4
o'clock.-followe- d byth usual . Friday
afternoon tea. Mrs. Ralph Barnard,
contralto soloist, ""will be the honor
guest, and will give a program of songs,
including group from Brahm and
Landon Ronald's "Cycle of Life." Miss
Brickenstine will accompany Mrs. Bar
nard.

Mrs. E. W. Roberts, of Massachu-
setts, president of the club, will receive
the guests with Mrs. Barnard.

The club rooms will be adorned for
the occasion with palms, ferns, and
clusters of spring blossoms, and the
tea table, which will be presided over
by Mrs. Francis Burton Harrison, of
New York, and Mrs. Rufus Hardy, of
Texas, wjll haveas, a .centerpiece a
cluster of ferns' and .red flowers.1 f

Others who will assist, both in re
ceiving the guests and dispensing the
hospitalities of the afternoon will be.
Mrs. Guggenheim, of Colorado; Mrs.
Gronna, of North Dakota; Mrs. Hous
ton, of Tennessee; Mrs. Sherwood, of
Ohio: Mrs. Guernsey, of Maine; Mrs.
Graham, of Illinois; Mrs. Taylor, of
Colorado; Mrs. Green, of Iowa; and
Miss Ellen Day Hale, of Massachusetts.-

The first tea of the series arranged
by the ladles' committee of the Riding
and Hunt Club for Friday afternoons
during Lent, will be given this after-
noon from 4 to 6 o'clock at the club.
Mrs. William Sinclair will be the host-
ess this afternoon and will be assisted
by several of the members of the com-
mittee

4
Mrs. James L. Karrick, of Bancroft

place, is entertaining today at the first
of two bridge parties' followed by tea.
Mrs. T. R. Rivers and Mrs. . R. An-
thony will preside at the tea table to-
day. There will be seven tables of
bridge, and valentine favors and red
flowers will form the decorations for
the occasion.

Miss Mary Boyce Temple, of South
Carolina, entertained at a beautiful re-

ception yesterday afternoon from 4 until
7 o'clock In the gold jmrlor of the New
Willard. Atslbtlng Miss Temple in re-

ceiving the guests were Mrs. Davis W.
Falrchlld, Mrs. M. T. Scott, Mrs. Banl:-l.ea- d.

Mrs. Claxton, Mrs. John Miller
Horton, Mrs. Downing, 'Mrs. Nelll 8.
Brown, Mrs. Rose, airs. Stone, and Mrs.
Mlxter, of Boston.

The tea table, which was adorned with'white and gold tulips, was presided
ccr by Mrs. Swanson. of Virginia, and
Mrs. Scully, of New York. Others as-
sisting In the tearoom were Mrs. Mc-

Lean. Mrs. Lamar. Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
Dieffendurfer, and Mrs. Claude Roberts,
of Knoxville. Tcnn.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Claxton will enter-
tain Informally at tea this afternoon at
their residence in Connecticut avenue
from 4 until 7 o'clock. They will be
assisted by the delegation In Congress
and their wives from Tennessee and
North Carolina, The house und table
decorations for the occasion will be
ferns, red spring blossoms, and valen-
tine favors.

Mrs.

L. Z. Letter has as house guests
for some days Frau von Melchow, of
Berlin, and' Miss Kellogg, of Utica,
N. Y. Mrs. Lelter will entertain at a
luncheon party for her guests tomor-
row.

--- Mr.

and Mrs. Edward N. McKlnney.
of Albany. N. Y., have arrived at the
Shorcham to spend some time. Mrs.
McKlnney Is well known In Washing-
ton, having spend her girlhood here as
Miss Roselle.

Congressman Reuben O. Moon or
Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Moon, aic
spending the winter at the New Willard.
Their daughter, Mrs. Musselman. of
Philadelphia, and her HtUe daughter.
who spent the last several days with
them, has returned to her home.

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt, who was
for" some time the house guest of Mm.
Thomas K. Laughlln, has returned to
New York.

LOCAL MENTION
Great Russian Melodrama, "Russian
Yt&ieancc" Today. Virginia TntaUr.
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For The Times' Children ...

Just Before It's Bedtime
THE WISE GOOSE AND

upon a time

ONCE fanner lived on a poor
in a country where he

found It very difficult to make
a living. The only animal he had was
a goose, which had been given to nlm
because Its leg was broken. But the
farmer had tended kindly to the fowl,
and It had broken Into a big; fat. white i

bird that waddled about very .happily
on the farm. i

The favorite resting place for the
goose was just at the foot of the chim-
ney. Here she would sleep every night.
And Just, above her in the hole of an
old, dead oak. lived an ancient owl.
He had been in this same nest for many
years, and every one about the country
thought he must be very learned. He
always had bits of paper hThlscIawa
as if studying, so the children made up
a song about him which said:

How very, very wise.
With his big. round eyes.

The owl In the old tree look
He must know an awful lot.
For he's always In one spot.

Studying his funny paper books.
One nltrht the noor. farmer, whose

name was Jens, sat by the nre,where
his last stick of wood was burning.

"It seems that the harder I work the
less I make," he sighed. "I hoe and
plough and weed my crops from dawn
till sunset, but Just as they are about
to ripen, they suddenly wither away.
My rosy apples drop from the trees,
my wheat dries up on Its stalk, my
corn grows yellow and hard In the
field what use In my trying?"

Just then the big goose crept in the
door and laid her head on Jens' knee.

"Well, old lady." ho said gently to
the fowl, "we will stick It out another
month. My crops are Just about In
fine condition now, but if they fall me
suddenly, as they have done for, sev-

eral years, we will pack up and go
away."

Now the goose was a wise bird. Of

course. It has been the habit of Ig-

norant people for ages to say that
geese arc silly, but that Is not true a
bit. The big white goose understood
every word Jens said, and determined
to watch and see what made the
trouble.

She remembered that every season
Just as the crops were ripe mere
would be a strange noise aooui me
chlmny. so she decided to keep an eye
on It this year.

The next morning she saw jens a

to the fields, where his crops were of
looking fine in the sun. and his trees
full of apples. Presently she heard
talking In the branch over her head.

"A handsome bird like you ought to
know everything." said the voice. "And
If you will look at the sun steadily to-

day for an hour, you will find you know
everything In the high schcol books.

"AH right." replied the owl. "I will

follow your advice a wise fellow like
myself can never stop gathering wis-

dom."
Then the goose saw a black little

woman creep down the tree and run
away in the shadows.

-- Ah ha!" cackled the goose to her
self. "So that Is the old witch of the
nniinr her Bcaln I thought she
would be prowling around. I Just be
lleve she is the one that ruins mas- -

ter'M croDs for Hplte I mean to watch
tonlcht see. the Idea of telling that
owl too look at :he sun- -It will put his
-- ,. out ure. It was Just a trick of
her's to keep him from watching her.
for sb thinks he Is wise and will find

Says Sage and Dark-

ens Hair and
Ends

Hair that loses Its color and lustro,
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless is caused by a lack of sulphur
In the hair, says a well-know- n local
pharmacist. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Page Tea and Sul-

phur to keep her locks dark and
beautiful and even today this simple
preparation has no equal. Million
of women, and men too, who value
that een color, that beautiful dark
shade of hair which Is so attractive use
only Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Nowadays we are not bothered with
the task of gathering the sage leaves
and the muisy mixing at home. Sim
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THE FOOLISH GIRL.
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her. out. But she supposes am
goono and too stupid to see anyththg-,-b- ut

she will leanv something before,
lpng." I

The foolish owl sat up for an Jiour,
looking at the sun. and It made his
eyes '"so Tweak, he could not see at all
by sunset. But the goose lay down at
the foot of the chimney and pretended
to be asleep. .Presently there was a
sound as 'of -- rushing zwlnd, and plump
down by the side' of the goose flopped
the witch on her broomstick. The
goose did not move. 'So the witch
Jumped up on the roof, leaving her
broomstick on the ground, and when
she thought no one heard her, she be-

gan to make magic "spells over the
farmer's nice crops.

But the wise goose knew what the
bad witch was about. She sprang up.
commenced to squawk at the top of
her voice and beat on the window with
her wings, then she dragged the witch's
broomstick to the door. Jens heard
the noise and ran out, just as the witch,
who was frightened. Jumped down oft
the roof and tried to get her broom.
But Jens knew the witch and grabbed
her broom up in the twinkling of an
eye.

"So you are the wretch that has been
coming here every year and ruining my
crops?" he cried, as he beat her with
her own broomstick. "I will make sure
you never come again." So he chased
her for miles tlll'at last she fell into 'a
well and was drowned. Then he went
home and found his crops all growing
nicely.

"It Is all due to you. my good goose,"
said happy Jens. "And you shall have

home with me in my kitchen the rest
your life."

But the foolish owl's .eyes never got
entirely well. And from that day to
this owls can never see at 'all In the
daytime.

Tomorrow's story: "The Ambitious
Leopard."

Prophesies
Will Fall

Concluding his lecture on "The Eccle-
siastical State of the Balkans" at the
Catholic University, the Rev. SIgourney
Fay, a Dominican prophesied that the
Roman Catholic Church ultimately will
gain domination over the Greek Catho-
lic Church In eastern Europe.

"It will be impossible for the present
state of things to go on," said the Rev.
Mr. Fay. "Ultimately all will go to
Rome." ,

ply ask at any drug store for a 50

cent bottle of the ready to use picp-ar.itlo- n.

called "Wyeth's fa'nge and
Sulphur Hair Remedy." Customers
llko this best because It darkens so
naturally; so evenly, that nobody
can "possibly tell It has been applied.
Besides, it contains Ingredients which
take off dandruff, stop scalp itching
and falling hair. No, It ihn't a dye
or evin like it. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with "Wyeth's
Page and Sulphur" and draw It
through 'your hair, taking one small
strknd at a time. By morning the
gray hair dlsuppears: after another
application or two It Is restored to Its
natural color.

What delights the ladles with
Wyeth's Sao:e and Sulphur Is that be-

sides beautifully darkening the hair
they say, It brings back thfe gloss
and lustre .and gives It an appearance
of abundance.

Aslntr James O'Donncll. Advt

GETTING GRAY? USE SAGE TEA TO

RESTORE NATURAL COLOR OE HAIR

Sulphur
Beautifully

Dandruff.
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Singing Cure

Support of

Mme.. Marie Rappold Declares

Austrian .Peasants Have

. Long KnownMts; Efficiency.

'
S a"belfeYer.Jn the lately develop

A ed,, ed singine cure"
for.;. tuberculosis, Mme. Marie
Rappold, prima donna soprano of

the New York Metropolitan Opera Com
'pany, expresses herself most decidedly!
Mme: Rappold Is to make her first,"
Washington' appearance In. a concert' at
the Belasco Theater next Sunday even-
ing,

'as .the closing concert of her
Southern tour for tlils winter...
' 'The iMme.-- . --Rappold was
first cAIlea' to.' the ''ainglng cure" by
line case oi a. nine giri in jjenver,. wno
was rapidly recovering from the last '
stages of tuberculosis while the prima
donna was'appearing as soloist for the
Denver festival last spring.
'The little girl had been taken to' the

"Mile High City" from a town .in ,
Southern VlfglnUvwhefTft finally dawn- -,

e'd" upon' "Ke distracted", .parents ("that'
only the' most drastic means known to
'medicine could save her life. AH 'that
specialists, in Denver could do for her
was dQne, but the" condition of the child
continued' to grow worse. As last re-

sort, it was-decide- d to teach her little
German , folk 'songs,, and it was then
the recovery followed.'' la begin with.
'her voice, which had almost completely
'gone, became stronger.

,The explanation of the'eure'was given
by Mme. Rappold, who 'had heard of
the cure before going to .Denver for the
festival. Mme. Rappold' stated that 'She
had known of the healing power" of
song, in cases, of consumption, as it is
practiced among the simple peasants of
Austria.

"Among the Austrian peasants the
healing power of. song Is traditional,"
said Mme. Rappold. 'The method of
treatment there Is much- - the same as
was practiced with this little g'irL
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MME.-MARI- E RAPPOLD;- -

They flrst'.got" her interested In ryth- -.

mlc accompanied bys-entl- e

calisthenics, movernents of
arms." Then she. was taught to

sing the t little folk songs.

ment. . , ., t. r r .
Why, It is perfectly natural that

benefit would result from-suc- treat-
ment. Exercise; pure'alr.. deep --breath-.
Ing,' and surely they, should
help..nature a cure.
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Grand Opera Star Tells of Re---

covery-l- t j Upon ffirl

in Denver. , ;

' i' - .'x nCfa

"Sounds comblned-wlt- h calisthenics
have been known to completely cure
eases, .of throat, and trouble,
among", the peasants," and -- X believe
they should have the same- - effect,
upon this. little girl; or any one who
trys them;' ' .

"I believe that-song- s such e

scan become a regular treatment for1
and luvz' trouble.' ' ...

Mme. Rappold carries out (o 7 the
letter her .belief" In plenty" of frtsh
air and -- exercise!. TIpln
niountafns, miles, from the village of.
Callicoon. and,.the railroad, she has
a small farm. The furnishings of the.
tlhY.1 house are 'simplicity Itself., save
for an excellent' concert' grand pianos

t w. j ii i .:.- -
known-th- e star from girlhood, this' re-

treat- aJWayVlsopen'to-Mm- e' RiopqlC
nritT It 'hrtrfere "Kir s'hV'Jia'leatn-ef- l

manjrofj hrf moat .difficult arlas .TJho
singer, maintains that a-- few "days irf
the Tradng mountain-"- " air "ls"" worth,

of time In a summer or.winter
resort when.. it, comes, to gennlne"rej'ii-venatlo- n.

v - ri- - s
'Of American birth, and

decided American tastes, Mtne." JUppqW
is peculiarly. American, in that she
received 'all her .training before her-deb-

In the"1 Metropolitan jOpera "House
in 1905. as Sulamlnth, in Goldmarlt'3'

of stieba," "from American,
teachers. She stands practically alone
In this' particular, as almost all ""thij

artists noted. In grand opera In Ameri-

ca are allowedtto make theirdebut only
.after at least,onc season of European
training. .

Mme. Rappold is to be assisted, ii her
concert at the Belasco by Thomas Far-
mer,- baritone; .also an American.

" JULIA MURDOCK1
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LARGEST CREDIT JEWELERS IN THE .WORLD.

CASTELBERG S,Pa.Ave;
QUALITY AN QUANTITY

Here you will find only'the best, jewelry and in a well-nig- h un-

limited variety of styles not snown anywhere else in the.South. There
is some satisfaction in choosing from such a stock as ours and there

stud.I?!.n.d...$25 pleasure-i- n 'our'
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